Awards for Term 1 Week 4

Super Spellers: Ella, Brady, Hayley C, Georgia and Drew.
Excellent Home Reading Everyday: Ella and Brady

Term 1 at a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 1 March</td>
<td>Clean Up Australia, Schools Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 5 March</td>
<td>P &amp; C AGM &amp; General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 6 March</td>
<td>World Maths Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 15 March</td>
<td>‘Funky Friday’ Crazy Hair day fundraiser, Leukaemia Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 29 March</td>
<td>Public Holiday – Good Friday, Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 1 April</td>
<td>Public Holiday – Easter Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 4 April</td>
<td>General Knowledge Day, Small Schools Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 12 April</td>
<td>End of Term 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOMEWORK

Thank you to the parents who have already returned their survey. As a reminder, attached to last week’s newsletter was a survey about homework. It would be very much appreciated if you could quickly fill it out and return it to school before Monday, 4 March 2013. The survey will assist with our school’s evaluation of student homework and study skills. Your feedback will help us gain valuable information about students’ homework habits, attitudes and skills. Support between school and home helps us to achieve our aim of improving student outcomes from every student at Wyrallah Public School.

FEES - SCHOOL VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION

Many thanks to the families who have already paid the School Voluntary Contribution, commonly referred to as School Fees. As a reminder the money is used at our school to provide students with textbooks and workbooks for the year. It also provides class consumables which many other schools require students to purchase, such as pencils, paints, rubbers, glue and rulers.

$30 per child, $20 for second child, and $10 for third child

An invoice for the school contribution was attached to the newsletter a couple of weeks ago. If you are having financial difficulties in paying these fees please feel free to contact the school. The school does have a small amount of funds for financial support. All information will be treated confidentially.

Lisa Fahy
Principal
Community News

**The Glee Hockey Club**, part of the Far North Coast Hockey Association is looking for at least 4 female players to join their U/13s girls team this year to ensure the club can field a team in the division. Glee Hockey Club is based in Lismore, and trains as well as plays games at the Goonellabah Turf Hockey Field at Hepburn Park. Interested girls do not need to have any experience, just enjoyment of playing an outdoor team sport. For more information please contact the Game Development Officer Joe at fnchockey1@hotmail.com or on 0413642361 or Glee Hockey Club president Rhonda Mathers at rhondamathers@hotmail.com

Please detach and return before Monday, 4 March 2013

---

Canteen Order Form

Wednesday, 6 March 2013

Name: ........................................................

Amount Enclosed: ....................................

Menu: Homemade Sausage Rolls and
Fruit Popper (orange or apple or apple blackcurrant )  COST $5
(Please circle your popper flavour)

Hayley and others using their bodies to create ‘letters’. Can you guess the letter??